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Jlis liking for Ike puts UiNO professor on the celebrity circuit
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will be argued ti1J lletail jn wrilume tw.o
-0f .Ambrose~s .arribitious , :twrr:part '.bi~
raphy.
~mbr.ose iis :gettiQg :a ib~ rpromotion, ama :not coril_y .:fr.om diis jpllblisher.
F.ans '8l!e ;alread_y !J>r.omotin_g this ipr.eSioenfuil!Stud.Y lf:or <a 1Piilit2er .Pi.ize. j\11a
there!s :a'lw~s J1100m iin tfhe :state wrii-.
ver.Sity :system !for <a a>Jii2e.:.winniz!gIJ)r~
fessor.. 11'.her.e tbasrilt ~been •Dne iin lfhe
pted
system :Sin~ $inl!e lHu~y iLong ~Qgr•
erous; flirtatious with ms wartime pher <and ~ jprolessor 'lr. lHan;y 'Wildriver Kay Samm~y, but, Ambrose aiamstfileO <a <.Co.uple;Ol37.earsamo.
insists, scrupulously faithful kl Wife
Mamie.. Surveying his :subject's pre- · P .K ESSING <ON: 'll'.he lISU lP.ress,
White House career, .Ambr()se t:on- which tbr.dke !its $Chrllat~y \tradition .:and
• ano~book. · .
· , dudes, "It can be argued that no man puliliShed ihat ~it flll !fiction, "~onf.eder
:''The~w& of 'Eisenhower,'" ~ected tn the presidency was ~ver bet· :acy ;of Dunces"" ;that \WlJll ca '.P ulitzer
tcorclm' to Time, is a tower of ~prepared for the demands ()f the P.ri2e ::a ff.ew y;ear.s :a;gn, :ts !lllakrqg
UNO~ 'iWalter ((low.an .and ai Jew .of this
ppeal~• contradictions: .ambitious job.\ .,,
·
.
vt diftiiht; short-tempered but genThat rather breathtaking ~on -cohor:ts.JOOlc ;good. <Or ~ce wersa . .Anti

·By BE'NY GUJLLAUD
, . Stepi.en Ambrose, University of New
:Orlean~ history professor, knows his
·World War II history_ And those wb-0
v;'.ant ~ow it as well as he does are
Snapping up his new .scripl .
::::Aftet$getting rave reviews in The
f':Jew Y4fk Times and last week's (Oct.
lJ Time.magazine, 30,00C of tire 36,000
~pies
of his recenQ)' released
~Eisenhower: Soldier, Gener~d of the
.4i"1lly, &esident-Elect" have been
$.Old. TV talk shows and nation~l news
ows are .competing for the pro.fes·r's appearances. He'll make some,
. t the biographer is already at woI\:
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~heir :OOOk, ·i-iN-ew Orleans: Yesterday ful flack for LP&:L although he's now

SHOWTIME: Wanda Rouzan, who .
retired from the utility company. All has toured most of the world with the ·
better.
.IA ;pr.icey ihistorical guide to New - except Chase, who's recuperating homegrown "One Mo' Time" troupe, is
·Dileans, at~ !lhe best - but definitely from recent surgery - are plugged back home for another show. She'll be
'lliffer.ent ·- ~olume about the Big Easy into the_publisher's party - and auto- singing and dancing several more .
tttrat!s lbeen !J>Ubli.Shed since Mel Lea- graphing -:-- line.
times for director Jack Payne, beginw.itf':s "~ Short History of New
ning tonight at Payne'.s new Petite
.;
®rleans"" ·
Moulin Rouge; the bar behind his soon"-a· ,;r ~-'~ .
tin to be · wift
CHARISMA 'FOR A CAUSE: Cancer
. ""'' w. ......es con ue .
as s
• Crusaders, the fund-raising folks who to-open grand Moulin Rouge, formerly
•
<as tthe_y \Wl!J1e at the premiere party at ha
•tt
t
big checks for known as Al Hirt's club.
tthe :New <Orleans Museum of Art last
ve wn en .ou .
>w.eeit, CGowmi and his cohorts may be , cancer ~ch m the past f"". yea~,
Rouzan's last stint for Payne was in.
;pr.anytte0:to do .t heir own volume tw~. . are agam on the .march for their chief "Sound of Music" at the Beverly Dinllnailidifum to Cowan, now professor cause.
·
_·
. ner Playhouse. Rouzan will keep things
cof.ijournrllism at UNO after retiring as . · Heading the committee for the Cru- warm this week.end and next in the
•erutormf'.ll!be New Orleans States-Item, saders' Charisma Ball, to be held new little nightspot while Payne pre·.the <.co-=..alithors are former city editor tomorrow night at the Marriott, are pares the adjoining big club for the hot ·
.John (( '~fternoon Story") Wilds, Lynn (Mrs. David) Shraberg and "Follies on Broadway," which will
.:former lfllllumnist Charles L. "Pie" Tommy Godchaux, who's. throwing iti a open Oct...18, coming here directly :.
'Dufour.!.former staff cartoonist John C. $1,500 shopping spree for one of the from the Golden Nugget in .~tlantic
<chase, amd O.K. LeBlanc, still .a faith- lucky patrons.
City.
:and"Today~'ilooks even

same
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